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A cliscu ion off em i ni t theory in the U .... con-
tex l i incomplete without reference to th work 
of b 11 hook , a Di Lingui h d Profe or at the 
ity ni er ity of New York. ingl author of 
over fift rn book. c·ov ring such diver e topic a~ 
f Illini t tlH'Or), raC'C, p clagogy, black int 11 ClU-
als, cultural stucli r , and her lat st work on lo' , 
hooks' work ha. been \\id 1 y read hy academic , 
ac ti vi ~ t., ancl the public al large . II r hook in-
cl ucl , Tai king Back: Thinking Femi nisl, Th ink-
ing Black ( 1989), Yearning: Race, Gender, and 
Cu/Lura/ Politics (l 990), Black Looks: Race and 
Represenlalion (l 992), Teaching to Transgress: 
Education as the Practice of Freedom (1994), 
Killing Rage: Ending Racism (1995), and All 
About Love: ew Visions (2000). 
hooks, a KcnluC'ky nativ , visit cl L xington lo 
participal in Tltc Ken tuck. Wolllcn Writ r on-
fe renc al Th Carn gie C nl r for Lit ra · and 
L arning, in April 1999. To xplore feminist con-
lruct ion of ma culiniti e , disClosure int r-
vicwccl hooks during her visit. Our conv r alion 
cove r cl a rang of topi c including, viol nee, 
' hit male r eov ry film ~ , gang. La rap, and du-
cat ion. hook . lat e that the curr nl back la h 
again t fcmini~ Ill in cinema, nnt. ic, and other 
popular media i a r pon to f minisL' ucce 
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in challenging dominant concept of ma c ulinity that draw 011 di . 
cour e of palriarchy and capitali 111. At the ame Lime hook stales that 
there i a need for fcmini L lo imagine non-h gemonic masculinitic 
and to develop Lrategie lo a si L, for example, fe111ini t women rai ing 
sons and Lo chall enge gender calegorie reproduced in public school. 
disClosure: Why don'L we Larl with Lh qu e Lion of ma culin il}? 
bell hooks: We we11L through thi pha in Lh e la l 60 and early 70 
where a vi ion of femini L masc ulinity wa r ally tha t. Men would ud-
denly become feminine in the traditional ex i l en e and I think that' 
why someone like Robert Bly wa able Lo Lcp in and co-opl that focu-
and say, in fact, that fe mini m wa not he lping men be more full y elf. 
actualized; but rather, it wa de lroying men becau e it was making 
them th e e overcooked vegetable , the e wimp , the e people who 
couldn't ge t in Lou ch with their fea r and warrior icl e . We had a kind 
of reinscription of traditional ma c ulinity. I would a rgue that it \~ a a 
benevolent patriarchal vi ion of men - I ta lked with Robert Bly and he 
ee hi s vision a not anli-fcmini L. Yet, if you r ad Iron John , iL really 
i imply a weetened up ve r ion of the id •a Lhul 111 c 11 s hould he in 
charge. Tn a way it' lik e ayi11g lo men, ''You hou ld b in Lou eh with 
your androgynou se lf o yo u can be more in charg ',"as oppo!:)ed to 
rea lly talking about what an a llcrna ti v vehi cl for e lf-a ·tualizat ion for 
men would be like. 
dC: How do you cc that alLe rnati ve way of imagining ma culi ni ty'? 
bh: Well, I have no diffi c ulty with q ual i 11g mascu Ii 11 it y with clf-ac tu· 
alization; o that one might u e imultancou ly the Lenn e lf-aclualiza· 
Lion and what it is Lo be masculine; o tha t what it i to be a li berated 
man i lo be in Lou ch, or male. If I had a mall boy, I would feel like I 
was helping him on the journey towa rd · self-ac lualization by encour· 
aging him lo be in Lou ch with the full range of hi 111otio11aJity, by en· 
couraging him lo be able to speak whal's on hi mind and hea rl. And I 
would encourage him, above all, Lo be loving because 1 do Lhi nk that 
part of patriarchal masculinity is Lh at mal e of a ll ag arc encou raged 
Lo see them elves a recipi ent of love but not as p op lc who should 
learn how to love. Be ing a nurlurer, nurluring, is on ly one dimension of 
love. But, I think that in our culture we tend to equate love solely with 
caretaking wh ich i why iL' oft en ccn as "a feminine La k' ' ralhcr than 
care taking being ccn as merely one dimens ion of love. J n vcr really 
hea r much about boys and love and whether or nol boy lea rn lo love 
differently. We know that lhey learn earl y Lhat lo ve i 11't Lhe ir i sue, that 
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work is Lheir i uc. 
ibilitie for that changing in the future? Do you ce dC: Do you see po 
any examples in our cul tur today? . 
. . k abou t whit male recovery film like The 
bh: 1 wrote Ill othe1 boo i" II . (1991) o I think Lher were at-
. (1991) . Regarf. ing en r) ' 
Fisher King 
01 
I s i1t c ri i but u ually, in a en e, 
. eclia lo portray ma C~ k' I f tempts 111 ma s Ill : . cl iron i ca II y som llH o 
I . . l l"fe cri i who have xpe1 ienc ' '. . f I 
ma es m m1c_- I . I lcalh of a loved one. I'm thrnk1ng o L 1e 
a ealaslroph ic event ll k . l _1e c . I . it film Good Will II unting 
l cl b Robin Wil li am 111 t le l ce1 ' I I role p aye Y 1 . : 0 of grief over hi wife t 1at. 1e 7) I . "t' through i1 expe11 nc... . 
(199 , w ie1e l b full who he want to be and he ~nc 
becomes more challenged to 0 y l . )e of thal movie wa the idea 
I . I ng r man n 101 to share t ia t wit l a you . . I I for a f male partne r, the 
. k l I · hi lov anc nccc 
thal 111 ac now ec g1ng I . lf up become less 
you1~ge r man become mor whole, open i1m e ' 
cerebral. 
. , I k · h ut The Fish er King and dC· ln a lot of the c mov1eR ) ou re La ing a o . '1 . I . her that 
. . . . . n to hr a o11p-011-011e re allonR 11p" 
Regardrng lle111 J, il . eci _ ., ·I · . · I lf-aclualizalion, happ n · 
kind of recov ry or that k111cl of H c dma_t1011 . . f . I 10\ in that you'r 
. tl1 i1t 011 -011-011<' r •lat1011sh1p o1 L 1 g llow imporlant 1 ~ 
talking abou t? 
1 b th re ha. n 't been bh· ) think it image i one-on-on pr cise y ecau f ·1 fe-
. f . . l con (' iousne \ her many 0 u ' c an equivalent lo, say, cm 111 1 ~ · . 1 ~ I ~ 60 a ·ly 70 ame to f I ·t"cuhrl tllll al ,eel . ' males, you ng ema c pai 1 ' · ' . e in group lling 
consc io.u ne . We ac tua lly did com to ·onsc10_u n I . M be l 
. lion with on anot 1 I. y but also in a lot of one-on-one ·on 1 .a. . I k nd he' 
. I . 11 g I i l cl m ov J t l "c . 
fri end from fr lman y ar 111 co . tvf f d "11 proce in(T il 
. 1 I I f . I cc 11 '1 g r V\ 0 LI 11 , I b recently divorcee anc ms ou i ' · . . . : . l lov 
I . k" I l Hl cul1111t mm11age anc together Lhat ome of our t 11 n mg a )OU 11 ' • ' 
1 
. . e-
' . . ... · (T 11 tlioug l 1l wa a on had a en e of group COil (.'IOUSll $ -1.11 lllb k" I . f I thnt h 
. I ·111 I ti rr c t of ma 1ng l I l on-one convcr al1011. l t 1 HH le e. . . I . I a a 
. I 1· 1· (T• lout what1t 1 to) aon had progrc eel furth r 111 1 r I 1111 111b a) 
1
. · I I ' t 
. . I l "th )'llri ·uchal ma~ cu u11ty. con 
woman in mid-life, what it 1 to c ca wi I " ' f'I a ·c 
1
;ort n eel 
. . . I I f I I . . lot of th c I Ill Ill 11 l " have d1ff1culty wit 1 ti act t H1 111 a . I · l that our 
. . · . _ r lallon 11µ. t c 111 " 
as commg 111lo awar ne 111 a on -on on . R I rt Bl t pped 
difficulty is that th re i n't r ally an group cll ll1Rg. I 0 .) Bl · . ., retro-
. W Ll ou<Thl 0) ti Wu in and offered men a group cttll1g. 1 b l . l ge , h re 
P · K r It' anol l i a grade and now we hav th rom1s ep · . . g 
1 femi11i m' in i ten · th at m 11 ge t in touch with th ir . 11; ~ L 1 ~1
11 
enacted within the cont xt of b n vol nt pa tri arch.' not wit 1111 1 on-
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lext of a critique of patriarchy. But, by and large, it cems lo me that 
mo t male in our culLure lack any kind of group elling where they can 
come to femini t con ciou ne s. 
And, le t' face it, did anyone say th ere hou ld be men' group where 
men come lofemini Leon ciou ne ?Th r again, I eafa ilur within 
the fernini t movement it elf. The fe mini t movement in th e United 
tates ha been ba icall y, in it mo t main tream parl , a reform mov -
ment that really focu ed on ge nder in equality, primarily in the 
workforce, and that' where I think it' been mo t ucce ful. The prob-
lem is that a lot of theoretical thinking about ma culinity never r ached 
everyday life, it never reached ordinary people. You have a book like 
Nancy Chodorow' The Reproduction of Mothering, which rea lly empha-
sized the value of male parenting and talked abou t men learning how 
lo be more full y human through the acl of parenting, but who ca n read 
The Reproduction of Mothering other than peopl who ar in acacl mr '? 
A lot of the grea t Lhcor li ca l thinking on ma cu li11ity t •ncls lo be writ-
ten in the lea t accc ibl e form . 
I particularly think that one of the great ferni ni L L xt d aling with 
ma culinily remains Dorothy Dinner Le in ' Th e Mermaid and th e 
Minotaur. What' interesting i tha t it wa a really ace ibl book but 
when the metalingu is ti c fe mini l thinkers.came along, th y were no 
longer inlere led in Dinner Le in and th y weren't quoting h r. Yet h 
w~s among the first fe mini ls to ay that a lot of boy in patriarchy hav 
thi s lremendou rage when they find that the mothe r really doc n' l have 
the power. If thi person who has compl ete and ull er autocra ti c control 
over them fin ally doe n' t have power in the world oul ide the home, th 
boy feels thi internal conni cl, " I'm uppo ·ed to ubmit Lo thi s pe r on, 
but why?" Becau e, finally, even if J' m ight y ar old, my mal eness 
places me within a hegemony of patriarchy a more va lu abl e and more 
of an authority than he i . Dinner Lein talk about this kind of rage and 
how it's enac ted in adult life which I think makes it a very very impor-
tant book for many of u thinking about ma cu linity. 
dC: This Li es into the idea of community. ll ow do you create paces for 
community? Academics can u c language in one way to reformulate a 
comm~nity, but in a~1other way we can change that language in ord r to 
make ll.n~ore. acce s1ble and enable a rethinking of what gc11cl r i , what 
ma~culimly is . In Yearnings you ta lk a bout a n id a of commu nity and 
an 1~lea of a los t community and nos talgia for the pa l. flow do wee -
tabl1sh new communiti e where yo ung boys don't have Lo take the route 
you ju l mentioned, where people can rethink masculinity or, at lea t, 
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create communitic in wh ich it could he approached differently? 
bh: One, wen c<l Lor turn to a ·oncern with the public school system 
bccau e a lot of ge11der cliff rcnce ar learned there. I remember get-
ting together one with a mall group of leading femi11i t thinkers who 
liacl given birth to 011 . They were suddenly allowing their on to play 
with gun and to do all the thing that imply a certa in kind of Lereo-
Lypical ym bolic patriarchal masculinity. Ma11y of the fem ini st mothers 
were aying, 'well, h goe lo chool. Ile get thi al chool. What am 
I to do?'' It ju l wa too much work for them lo try to challenge and 
change what wa r ally happening in the publ ic chool yslem. But, I 
can also rem mb r when we were really concerned '"ilh the content of 
cliildr n' books, when femini m wa rea lly concerned with what hap-
pen in ea rly ch ildhood duca tion. A lot of that concern with children 
ha gon out of the window and J have lo ay again that the 
acaclemization and inst itutionali zat ion of fe mini l thinking \Vilhin col-
l g and u11i vc r iti had a lot lo do with lo ing that focus on every-
day li f, 011 g ncl r r lalion in e eryday lif, 011 children. Many of u 
w reg lling our Ph .D. in liberal art ubje l lik e literature and other 
ubj cl which didn't foeu al a ll 011 real world thing . I mean on the 
one hand I wa writing Ain't I a Woman ' h n I wa nineteen but I wa 
al o trying lo b in gradual chool in Engli h cl partment and there 
wa. n'L a lot of connection b lw nm thinking on gender and what wa 
occuring th re . It 111 lo me that the lo of a focu on early child-
hood educ al ion, on wha t' happening in children' book , on what' hap-
pcn ing in childr n' TV, ha be n v ry detrimental to any attempt to 
rev i e ma culinity b cau ii ju l do n't r ally work that boy gel to 
be lilt[ patriarchal p opl and then when th y're twenty-fi ve or thirt. -
fiv w tart trying lo cha11 g th nt. What' fa . c inating i that we have 
our first g n ra ti on of m n coming in to th ir thirti now who were 
rai eel within th cont xt off mini l ocial chang . 
Recently, I wa aying top opl that, wh 11 I wa tw nl year old, we 
heard things like, "will women ever gel to b pilot ?'' Today when I Oew 
her 011 of th pilots was a woman . \Vh r a I gr w up with a genera-
tion of men ayi ng worn nju tdon'lr all. hav th kilL todothi ,we 
now hav a g n ration of mal who e moth r ar tho pilot . o they 
don l grow up with a n that f mal ar i11f rior or not their equal 
in th workpla · . Th r for , w don' t 11 eel to convin them when it 
come lo the workforce. Bui when it com to xuality and de ire, a lot 
of what gel arti culat d in th µriva l realm, in the dom ti c realm, i 
the am old genders xis l bia s, v n though tho~ e boy coming into 
manhood 11 vc r beli cl that wom n w r i11 apabl of b ing th ir 
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equals academically, intellec tually, in the workforce, everywh re else. 
That's why I think exuality remain the kind of frontier where great 
change didn' t Lake place. 
dC: In magazine repre entalion , in mu ic repre enlations of gender 
roles and gender relation and exuality, there's a lot of that mi ogyny 
that boys identify with in a way that they don' t nece ari ly identify with 
the intellectual arena or the academic arena, a you aid. In terms of 
that, what would you ay in re pon e to the comment that gang ta rap 
is primarily popular among teenage middle-clas white boy becau e its 
misogynist message re pond lo the uccess of the femini l movement 
with white middle cla women in other realm of their experience. 
bh: Actually, misogynist gang ta rap and it ucce is ti ed into an 
overall backla h, an anti -[ minis t backla h in th cu ltu re a a whole 
that is expre ed in popular culture. But l don' t think it ' abo ut the 
ucce s of the fcmi ni · t movemenl with miclcll -t la wom<.' n; I think it' 
abo ut the succes of the femini l movement wi th you nger ma l o 
much of the anti-feminist back la h i a direct re pons to how pow r-
fully femi nist thinking began Lo Lake hold among young male . What ar 
you going to do if you have a whole genera tion of young ma les who've 
come up through Women's tudie ? When I wa twen ty- om y ar old , 
teaching my first Women' tudies clas , maybe th re w r two men and 
maybe if I gave a lec ture four more men came, but ri ght now wh n] giv 
a lecture, when I teach a cla s, there are as many male in that ·la 
as there are females. I think that is truly a threat to white suprema ·i t 
capitalist patriarchy. What we have to remember when we talk about a 
cultural phenomenon like mi sogyni l gang ta rap is that rap i b ing 
pro~uced and crea ted and marketed by older white men who a r pro-
palnarchal and who have a lot of rage abo ut the ucce of f mini 111. 
I've interviewed Ice Cube and talked with other rapper , and a lot of 
~hem ~on'L.really believe the misogyny and sex ism that th y' re pushing 
111 their lyn c . What they know is that that's what ells, primarily to very 
vulnerable boy from the age of ten, eleven, twe lve, thirteen who arc 
also willing to ge t your violent video or what-hav ·-you and look at it 
over and ov~r ~ga in : B~ys a.t that age arc just beginning Lo Lry Lo fi gure 
oul whal their 1denl1ly 1s go 111g lo be and so I think that what' interest-
ing is lo think about th e anti -feminis t agenda of those adult male , pn -
marily white, primarily over thirty. 
If you think abou l, for example, Disney' Dream Team al I those men a re 
white, male, wealthy, and over the age of forty and y~ t they' re crea tin rr 
the representations that will be seducti ve Lo a whole body of young girl~ 
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and boys that's really aw ome. I've been in the pre cnce of those men, 
and they do not have a fcm ini l consciou ncs , they arc not concerned 
about gender. With gan ta rap, we're oftentime talking abou t a young 
man who' iuing in hi hou e wanting lo be ri ch and wanting Lo buy into 
capita li m;whofind ifh do a littl e love ong hecan' tintere t any-
one in it, but if he do a ong abou t hating the bitch and what-have-
you, he can inlere l lot of people in it. I thin k that we have to, again, 
Lalk about mi ogyni l rap a a reflection of a ruling hegemony of patri-
archy and not like th e boy and young men are the crea tor of a fierce 
mi ogyny; th y are the inh ritor of the mi ogyny of the older males who 
have Lrcm ndou rag , who feel that femin i m took omething from 
them. Among you ng men in their twen lie I e a great deal of s truggle, 
men who have be n mi cl through fe mini m but who reach a certain 
point in thei r you ng adult li v where they don't know what to do with 
th m r ive . . They gr t to be affirmed for b ing a f mini t man in college, 
hut wh n th y ntc r Lh e work wo rld or when Lh y tart trying to male 
wi th peer if they're h<.' tcro. exua l, those f mal peer tart to treat them 
lik th y'r ju l kind of wimp. guy and th s fema l wan t the danger-
ou mac ho ou tl aw guy. That' when many male h gin Lo undergo an 
evoluti on. A po~ iliv 1L.p cl of femini l thinking i that many more 
ma le are an ti -war, anli-v iol nc ; that i cl ply thr atcning to patriar-
chy. If femi11i m had onl . cvcr spoken to f 111alc I cl6n'L think we \ ould 
have eve r e n uch a ficrc anli-f mini l backla h. It becau e femi-
nist politic had uch pow r in th li ve of male , in particular. ounger 
ma le who would h Lhc olcli r who would go to war. Think about re-
c nl film s, lik Men in Black (1997) a nd Independence Day (1996), 
fil111 Lh at are all about, a ll dir c tcd al adol c nl bo. s, direcled at en-
couraging th m to b viole nt, ncouragi ng them to go to war. I' a fa -
cinal cl with Men in Black b tau , wh n Wi ll mith ha lo decide if 
h ' go ing lo join up and fight the 11 my for th ~ t a t , in t ad of going 
home to hi famil , h it 011 a park bench. o, ' ha the image of 
th real man a ind p ncl nl. Wi n ver him in conn Lion to any-
on el o that h ac tuall y b corn almo l li k an ag nt, he i the 
ymbolir child of th plrnllu . H ' falh r cl b th tat . Hi r la lion-
ship Lo Tommy Le Jon i that of the c hild to th whit pa triarchal 
father. And r m mbcr tha t Tommy L Jone ' wif is ju l a picture, o 
it' a ma l uni v r . 
ft' about viol nc . It' r all y amaz ing Lo m . Wh n I firs t aw th vi deo 
of th r al lif hooting in olorndo, iL look d xac tl. lik cen from 
diffe r nt movi . ou know, th whol id a of " th tr 11ch coal mafia,'' 
a if it's on ly aboul t. I . I k pt thinking about th tylizalion, the ro-
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manticization of male violence in contemporary films . This isn' t ju l 
abou t pontaneous expres ion of anger, ho tility, rage or anything; it' 
all kind of like a drama. And what i the <lrama that' b ing performed? 
To me, it is the drama of white upremacy, white upremacist capi tal-
i t patriarchy. It is a kind of ymbolic mimicry becau e it i n' t rea l in 
the sense that those boys didn't have real power of the Lal or what have 
you, but the sy mbolic drama th ey enac ted wa th e takin g over of an 
institution, the random laughter of people. Tho e kind of things are 
so much of the rnalenes that we see in the movie . 
I was watching, with my adole cent nephew just las t night, Mortal Com-
bat which he had seen three or four Lime . It' ju l thi endless produc-
tion of violence, of male on male violence, with one blonde blu e-eye<l 
female who' orl of the Loy, who's eq ually a fighter and killing but he's 
also kind of the sex object toy to give comic r Ji f. I could under ta11cl 
why my nephew, who' very intelligent, who' v ry thoughtful about i -
sues of gender, wa obse sed. The eroti cizatio11 of violence and glamor 
that i a part, again , of an anti-femini l back lash is incredibl y seduc-
ti ve. To me, all the e film are about the re ocialization of boys to pa-
triarchal thinking because I think that a lot of feminist change in th 
culture had broken that. 
One of my fe mini l tudenls, u an Boyd, now a profcs or who ha 
wrillen a book, Mothers and /Llicit Drugs, has a liule boy. Ile liked to 
wear his fingers polished. When he went lo school, other boys sai d Lo 
him, "boys don't wear fingernail polish." o he came home and said, " I 
can't wear thi s because this isn't something tha t boy do." They ha ve 
show and tell, and hi s mom did the kind of int rv ntion that I think 
feminism has lo do. he gathered up a lot of adult mal he kn w who 
wore fingernail polish to go Lo school and tell th oth r boy , '"We wear 
fingernail polish and thi s is why." So rather than cav ing in and l !ling 
her little boy, '"You're right, yo u've got to conform lo thi s exis ting pa-
triarchal masculinity, even in this tri vial way," he countered it by say-
ing, "look, there is a different kind of masculinity." And he' con tantly 
having Lo do that. I gave him hi s middle name which is Ruby. Ile woke 
up one clay when he wa around five or six and de ·ided he wanted Lo 
be called Huby. Hi s name is Ian Ruby, a very Lrad itional masculine 
name, Ian. Again, he was told in school, "Ruby is a girl's name," and 
we we1il through thi s whole sort of coming up with men who have been 
named Ruby and detonstru cting that constan tly. I think that's why a lot 
of feminist mother become weary, because it's hard to do that con is-
tently. Why haven' t we done the work Lo follow those boys who' ve been 
raised in feminist homes Lo see if their fate cliff r from the fat e of othe r 
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boy a th y come into young adult ma culinity? I think there's a Lre-
mendou attack on ingle moth er right now, parti c ul arly black moth-
ers. Ba ica lly in our culture ri ght now, the re's a me age that's being 
s nl out to evrryon , via a focu on bl ack women, that no woman can 
raise a hea lthy mal child. If that i n' L about the rein cription of patri-
archy, what i ? It' one of th e mo l dangcrou me age that' comi ng 
to u from ma s media right now becau e it real ly make women feel 
v ry bad who parent without a male. They may then feel like they have 
got lo team up with a patriarchal male who may be violent, who may be 
abu ive, who may be co rciv in all ways, in order lo provide their male 
child with an adequate patriarchal role model. 
dC: It a lso mak th e on - 1 have a fe mini l on that I brought up -
very angry. 
bh: h ' as if nrn ~ s mf'clia, and our gov rnment through public policy, are 
~ aying tha t thi s wonu.111 , thi s . ingl mother cl pri vecl you, her child , of 
some thing tha t would Im mad yo u a belt r human b ing, which J 
think is ju t ab olut non. n e. 'fh r i no cv iclenc that ugge l that 
patri archal ma cul inity produce healthy, wonderful, lov ing boy . And 
ye t, aga in , it' a l1110 l a if\ have a ubcultur th at i c la -ba ecl 
around ma culinit y. I think of Arli [l och child' The econd hift, and 
her eC'oncl book wh n ~ h talk about th fact that duca t d men, par-
ticul arl y libera l whitr m n, tend to e th m~ c l vcs a doing hou ework 
and childcare mor than they ac tual! do, while working cla ~ men, par-
ti cula rly men of color, t ncl to clo more childca r or hou ework, but see 
them Ive a not doing it b cause they don't e it a ma culine labor. 
o, even though the do it th y cl n that th . do it , \ herea liberal men 
of duca l d cla , cs oft n th m I s a doing mor than they ac-
tuall y do. 
dC: I work cl on a tucly wh r w inlervi ' ed men and women before 
they had th i r fir t ·hi Id , and th n aft r, lo e th difference in hou e-
work and that exac t thing ac tua ll y ame up, th differ nt perception 
of how much work wa don . Wom n tri ed Lo explain th y did the much 
bigger pe rc ntag . But, wh n w int rvi w cl th 111 n many of them 
said , "y ah, w did a lot or thi ~ and thi and thi .'' It' v ry inlere ting 
in that how p ople Lalk d about it wa cla -ba cl a w 11. 
bh: Again, f think abou t fcmini m topping h re in th s ns that there 
wa o mu ch mpha i for o many a r on wom n ent ering the 
workforc and ga ining quality with men there that peopl e rea lly didn' t 
giv a lot of a ll nti on to wh th r or not'" had in actu al it er alee! a 
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femini s t conver ion in Lhe dome Lie hou ehold. o whal we know from 
femini L cholarship like Arlie Hoch child ' i Lh al mo l women are do-
ing lwo jobs bul, in fac l, wom en feel an empowermenl Lh a l com 
through working oul icle Lhe home. Even wh n Lh ey hav Lo come home 
and work a econd hifl, do all Lh e dome Lie labor, Lhey till fee l Llrnl 
Lh ey would ralh er do Lh al Lha n impl y La y al hom . And, of cour , 
we're made lo fee l that i L's fe mini l ' fa uh Lhal women a re ou L ide Lhe 
home, bul clearly, a her work le tifi e , many women fee l muc h mor 
psychologically hea lthy when they work out ide the home. Whal doe 
it in fac t mean thal we didn'L crea te the kind of fe mini L moveme nt that 
made men really a ume Lheir equal hare of work in Lhe home o tha l 
we now have women who are burdened by working? 
I wa ju l vi iting my is ter who e hu band work in the auto plant. IJ r 
husband feel LhaL all Lh e dome Li e labor is her la bor. Th facl tha l he 
earn a wage parallel Lo hi ha n' L changed hi n c that iL i · slill h r 
work Lo cook and provide in Lh e hom and lo go to the ·tore and to do 
all of Lho e chore . 'he' Lired a lot and he compla ins about h r be ing 
o Lired. Ultimately, a i the ca e with many men, I think whal he would 
really like would be if he didn' l wo rk and they impl y had a LradiLiona l 
gendered arrangemenl in Lhe home. 
dC: I wanl Lo go back Lo thi ques Li on for a ccond, thinking aboul Lh 
violence in high schools and Lhe role of pub] ic cluca lion in nego LiaL-
ing Lhal Len ion Lha l younger boys fee l, and young men fee l, in hav ing 
a feminisl model bul a lso being expecled in ome ways lo nac l Lhat 
Lypical palriarchal masc ulinily. How do w a a ·ommunily inleracl wilh 
Lh e individual efforl of people like Lh e moLh e r who inl rvened in th 
school? For ins lance, how could a communily do omelhing about pub-
li c educalion ? 
bh: Well, we can'L do a lol if we're nol commiLLed Lo ending patri archy. 
And if we're nol willing lo see Lh a l viol ence i c nlral to th e mainle-
nance of palriarchy, Lh at violence and palriarchy are one and Lh a me 
in the se1~se Lha l pa lriarchy perpeluales i Lself Lhrough Lh e sane Lion ing 
of m~le v10lence. o, Lhe fac l Lha l mal e violence is now expres ing it-
self rn younger and younger males isn'L som Lhing Lhal J Lhi11k we can 
deal with as a communily if we don' L come Lo femini L con c iou ne s as 
a communily, which rea lly means having a r vi s ioni L f mi11i L move-
menl where we would reall y begin lo La lk a boul ma culinily aga in. 
d~: I know a little boy who stabbed anolhe r Jilli e boy in Lhe hand with 
scissor a l sc hool. Hi pedi alri cian are now ay ing thal he's mani c-
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depre ive - fir L Lh ey aid he had attention deficit di order, Lhen they 
aid he wa severely depre ed. The a pplication of mental illnes es to 
outburst of viol ent or di rupli ve behav ior in th r school conlributes Lo 
pe rpelua ti11 g Lha l n of patri archy till be ing okay and di smi se 
tho e behav ior a aberra tion . 
bh: Exac Ll y, 1 Lhought about Andrea Dworkin ' work wherein she con-
lantly ta le that one of Lhe thing Lhi cultu r doe again and again , 
when male expr the kind of violence Lha l palriarchy anction in 
exlreme way , i to lab I tho e men pathological. Think about the ilua-
tion in Colorado wher we uddenly have a narra ti ve produced Lhal ays 
these young mal were out ider , Lhey were not a part of a main tream. 
I sa t with group of teenag r la t night a nd hea rd them ay that thi 
i n' L tru , Lh al a lol of tim the e violenl boys are the main lream but 
no one wa11l Lo acknowledge il. Think aboul a film like Welcome to the 
Doll llouse (1995) whi ch many progre s ive p opl c lik <l and Lh oughl 
wa r a ll y wonde rful although the boy in that film i, compleLely coer-
cive towa rd the . oung fe mal and co re h r exuall y. Think about Lhe 
fac l thal he tin a tcn, lo ra p her. And whal we se cinemati call y in a 
film macl C' b. a ''progrc, ivc'' . oung film mak r i ~ Lhat he capi lulale 
Lotall y, '" fall. in lov '' "ith the boy, so th r 's no ~ en ~ c, in fac t, that whal 
he did wa inappropri ate'. We have Lhat ~ a m kind of m age coming 
Lhrough Lh film !\ids (1 995). Lols of p opl c have Lold me, in re pon e 
Lo my ritiqu C' of tha t film as once aga in a nclioning a cerlain kind of 
adole c nt patri archal male violence expre s cl through rape, that you 
could ju t say what a gr a t film il wa and how much ou enjoyed it, that 
you don ' t have Lo d al wilh the fact tha t part of what i being enjoyed 
or pre nlecl to us a transgre iv i ~ a . oung male cl viou ly plotling 
to dat ra1 cliff rent f male . Think of th glamoriza lion of Lh at and 
how iL' nol p r · iv cl as painful or I ~ lrn ·ti lo th ir li ve . 
dC: Thi i go ing off on a bil of a Lang nl, but I a link in term of 
how pcopl think of th e m ri ca 11 dr am. What do an Ameri can 
dream m a n, and can we Lhink of ' ay lo count rac l thi so rt of 
r in c riplio11 of violcn in ~ xual incqualiti and hO\ w Lhink aboul 
sexual i Ly? 
bh: That is wh l want cl to return Lo a cli scour of lov . I ha v a ncw 
hook coming out on love, which i ~ callC' cl 11 // About L01·e: New Vi~;ons . 
Femini m in th arl y c nli wa cx tr mcl. criti ca l of any notion of 
love, e pee ia ll y of th. primac. of lov . Of cour , at thal time mo I of 
us could 011l y con e plualiz love throu gh a roma11Lic paradigm of domi-
nation a11d ubrni io11 , mal dominanc and f nial ubmi ion. But 
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what il meanl was Lhal we didn'l crea lc a kind of redemplive di cour 
on love thal would ay, in facl, Lhal one of Lhe Lhing Lhal would erve 
as a counter Lo male domination and any kind of dominaLion would b 
learning how Lo love. Jn my book I Lalk aboul love a defi11 ed by a co111 -
bination of knowledge, care, respon ibility, re pee l. Whal doe il rnea11, 
then, to share wilh a mal e child how lo love? On would have lo deal 
with the que Lion of violence. I ha ea chapler in LhaL book on childr n 
where I u e example of father and on , lo how ad ull who are abu ed 
a children are encouraged Lo feel Lha t Lh ey were being loved, and how 
many male , particularly, ge l the me · age Lhal Lhe orl of brutal pun-
ishm enl LhaL Lh ey may ge l a l the hand of father , and om Lim e 
Lhrough maternal sadi m, is an expre ion of love. That confu ion 
cripple boy . Thi lragedy wa wonderfully depic ted i 11 th fi Im 
Appleton. There i a collec lion of e ay abo ut boy and manhood thaL 
shows LhaL many male feel Lh at Lhey clo ed down Lhe capac ily to lov 
as children in order lo deal with th e lev J of hurl. 
There' a book, Finding Freedom, writle11 by u blac: I man, J. Ja rvi 
Ma ler , who' on dealh row. li e tell Lhi inc:rcd ihJ Lory about b ing 
oul in the exerci e yard where he ee all Lh e e men, mainly black, with 
the e incredible cars on the ir bodie . He think Lhi · i a re ult of their 
violence but what he find i Lhat mo t of their car have been inflicted 
by parenlal caregiver . o, he Lalk about hi own coming lo awar ne s 
about being abu ed a a child, by not ju l hi drug-u ing mom but by 
the various men who came around or were for a Lime parental caregiver . 
I think that' really deep and Lha l's something tha t our cullure doc n' l 
really want lo look al. And, again, I think that if we ·an' l Lalk about il 
- whal doe it mean? I think we reall y Lill are a culture LhaL's afraid 
that if boys were taught lo be loving they would all be '"gay." A lot of 
peoples' refu al lo critique and challenge patriarchy re id, with th eir 
homophobia. They feel Lhal lo be violenl, lo be capable of violence, is 
Lo be male and helerosex ual male and that lo be capable of nonviol ence 
auLomaticalJ y demasculinizes yo u. In th collection Transforming a 
Rape Culture, I wrote an e say abo ut my rela ti on hip with a femini l 
black male who didn'L want lo have ex when he was angry or after we 
had a fi ghl; il is aboul my own s lruggle Lo change my nolion of whal i 
desirable sexualily wilh a heterosexual man . Take Lh whole idea of Lh c 
focus on the di ck. I jus t finished a piece ca ll ed " P ,, ni Passion" Lh at 
talks about Lh e reality that we have very few image of the non-e rec t 
penis as any way desirable, good Lo look a l, plea urable in any way. I 
found very liLLle about Lhe penis Lhal dicln ' l reinsc ribe iL within a palri -
archal phallocentric di cour e of weapon, of in LrumenLaliLy, of havi ng 
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. . ·it Lo c rve a a Looi or what have you. Until 
no value exce pt 111 it capalc ~ of clc ire and exua lity, whether gay l e tho <' mcc rnn1 m ' 
1 we can c rnng I ' t be ·1blc lo change overall cu -or trni ght , it c ms to me l ~al. we wo11 ' 
Lural thinking about ma culrntly. 
. . 1 . LI t •ou would I ike lo Lalk about dC: I th r anything L 111 part1 ·u a1 ia ) 
in relation lo ma C'ulinity? 
bh: J think that Victor 
been u efu l. I lik John 
idl r' work, Redisc011ering Masculinity, ha 
l I ' \Vo1·k allhough J know that John Lo ten )erg . 
. . other place that I feel that h1 
ha been dis turbed by my ayll~g ~ 11 [ 
1 
ti· g I feel in Lerm of 
book .a re
1 
not ve~y. read~~;~ · :ft~~~~ 0~:1
1~n~c~1~en i~::; tha l we've had of 
cla . t .l Hll p~1 .1 aps I ook that Lake lot of Lime lo read - are 
haring informal1on - long ) . l I do a Len or twelve 
. l r cl i ffiru 1 t for loL of ' ork111g pcop e w 10 
s1111p y v y I . . I It' int re. Ling th at th one orl of I 1 l come hom anc t cac . 1 · . . 
10ur cay o , .. an a lt C'rna ti v di scou r. c on ma cu 1111l. I 
spac of \\'hat nppe,11 lo h. . 1'1 . k . I ltl th in ·r clihle impact of · , • r lf-h Ip wnt111g. 11 11 cl >0 
in n w ag o . r, Mars Women are from Venus, k l 'k ) I rn ' Al/en are 1 rom ' 
1 boo I • 0 111 , '. . k' I f l>'1ololl'i(''l l cl I rmini 111 anc . I . . t' t I . 1 v L 111 a inc o b ' 
wh1C"h, >y !LS v 1. I ' II ~ . 11 . 1 'I' clibly LICC ful that' 
has a kind .of psychol-bli?l~g1. · ~I· 1;;~1. di~;;t;~n of g ncler difference but 
h en! I le k111cl of 11oc lt I ac Ill . . . 1 offer wa 
he do n' l ever rail for a chang 111 patriarchy. [I I . imp . I . e 
. with what patriarch rn a11 cl10nec' I. . , 
for wom n to com lo l t m . t I . av and when he goe inlo 
Lit e whole idea that your man go~ llll o i 11 . ~ I when your man i 
I I I ' L I th r ht m n ot 1 t wo1 c ' 
hi cave yo u . lOU c n )0 . • houlcln' t ee that a nega-
cmotionall y w1thdrnwn or ·old .0.1 aloofi ~o~ l ave him alone and he will 
Li v ; you houlcl sec that as po il~ve anc JU . c k are v r helpful for 
b k l o You I ac tua ll y th 111k that h1 boo . . come ac · " · 1·1 I lprogre 1 
I . . ti Ives in ome way mor t >era anc . wo111 11 w 10 ell l 111 • . . · · I · , ith ex
1 
t men. 
about gencl r hut who want to rema111 1ll r l a t~o1~ ;;~ rima~· thinking 
It' a kind of ·ombinationist thinking. y t, th1 t p. b . . Lhe e 
. I . I ·au wom II a1 uy1 ng that affe ·t many m n 111 our cu tut ~ ) , . . . 11 l it doe a 
. h cmmar . IL v iy pa1a . . 
book and taking m 11 to L. I .L I ·1·1 i11 thing )'Our fem inrn 
,, I to ll'el m touc l ' J 1 r t ' ' 
to 111 n, you n cc b I [ .1 1. ·:ill)' ta lk abou t patriarch 1 1 .. 1 '' )U L none o 1 ' nalur ' l e l ra, cc l e' . I to b c l1 al l llll' cl Thal' 
I ' f · p ·:t tlTll'C 1 b a a sys l m and w wt il m an 01 c '. • • • f l I find it 
whcr I think that John toll nb r~'s ,wnkl1C11g 'L ." ;Lo~Je iu ~ne of th 
. . J I B . I I . in h 1 )00 rea 1115 fasc 1nat1ng Lhal. o 111 tac law, 
1 
· I I 1 111' lea l 
I 11 t· . e tec p·1tnarc l . 1 few mal 11 wage guru w 10 actua . a1g . , . I . the 
[ I book h larl off talking abou t patnar h a p1oc uc1nlg k 
ucce ~· . . I what he ha ~ Lo cl a a man Lo Hea 
dy f unc t1 011 al fa mil Y l Ill anc lk' I t th wound cl inn r child 
with that. Now a long a h wa ta 111g a >OU 
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he had a kind of chari matic hold on the public imagination, but when 
he tarted Lalking about palriarchy a a y tem informing Lh e family, 
making it a location of violence and fa ci m, people weren't LhaL inte r-
e Led. I Lhink LhaL' very telling, how inv s led we r main a a culture 
in male domination. And I Lhink, again, w don ' L kuow enou gh, w 
haven'L done the Lucli es Lo find out why w remain inve tecl in it. Why 
do women who wanl Lo go out and work and r ce ive qual pay for Lh eir 
work want Lo come home and have traditional exisL relation 
rein cribed? What will it take Lo create a new femini L movement that 
can galvanize ma e of folk o Lhat the Lruggle to encl patriarchy can 
once again be een a one of the mo L necc ary movemenl for ocial 
justice in our Lime ? 
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